Class 3 Home Learning
Maths
Use the home learning books provided by the school.
Remember, you can log onto your Times Tales Rock Stars account to practice your times tables. Any
problems with logging in, please let Miss Elliff know.
Extension:
Can you help the pirates find the treasure?
Use the map and the coordinates provided to find the treasure! See find the treasure worksheet.
Take a look at these videos to help explain coordinates:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zgthvcw/articles/z96k9qt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h26o9GKusK4

English
Use the home learning books provided for spelling, punctuation and grammar.
Extension:




Read the story Gorilla on the PowerPoint provided. Write some sentences using expanded
noun phrases and prepositional phrases to describe the Gorilla after she throws it in her
room.
Write a diary entry from Hannah’s point of view when she sees the gorilla is alive! How does
she feel?

Science
This term we will be learning about rocks and minerals.
There are three types of rocks. Igneous, sedimentary and metamorphic and anthropic rocks (man
made). Research these rocks or watch these videos that explain the difference. Write what you have
learnt and the different types.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CeuYx-AbZdo
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjty4wx/articles/zmx48xs
Rocks come in all different shapes, sizes and types. Go on a rock hunt where you live or a
surrounding area. What types of rocks can you find? Using the template provided, draw a picture of
some different types of rocks you have found, how would you describe it? A worksheet is provided
that includes a word bank of phrases for rocks. Maybe they fit yours or you can come up with some
other describing words for your rocks. See rock hunt worksheet.

Extension:
If you would like to try some of your own physics science experiments, look at this site.
https://beta.iop.org/episode-5-wobbly-stick?fbclid=IwAR1y79VtEUfhtVwyz5q6nCub817FtljpH8j_ZB8yYvuh57K04AAoM4plyA

Geography
Take a look at this site https://world-geography-games.com/world.html There are lots of learning
games available.

P.E
Joe wicks 5 minute workouts
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
CBBC Movers
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
Yoga
www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

ICT
Scratch – creative computer programming
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/

PSHE
Take a look at the Embracing Differences PowerPoint provided.

